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WHEAT DRAGS ALL GRAINS DOWN Fin DEPOirr o;i W1JF0IEDTOWest Salem NewsEG& MAtofeGRO WING STRONGER PllH RECEIVED HEHWJ 10 RUSSIAW. VliUaU Is ins tall lax pump Pearmine. at their home north ef3sajem. Mrs, pearmine is a cousinana aaaing gas and oil service to
his auto wrecking: establishment
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Prices Failing to ox the Misses Best. ,--ow on isagewater street.Reported Advance not
Born out: ButterSaienT Markets WASHINGTON, July 14. (AP) Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wurn are

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ray, who hare
been staying for some months at
the Borne of Mrs. Ray's mother.

NEW HAVEX. Conn.. July 24
(AP) Professor Dmitri P.

Krynine of Tale university hoped
Stimulate Sales at

Home or Abroad Secretary Stlmson laid before arlving handsome new Plym
outh car.President Hoover todayxhi finalScarcity Noted

aMaaaaaaaaaaaaaM

today that through, the intervenMrs. m. JC uaTis, and caring for
Mrs. Davis who suffered a narai.report on the London ministers

conference and supplementary
conversations he ha had in the

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wilson and
children. Lorraine and Clifford.CHICAGO. July li (AP) ytle stroke some time ago,' harePORTLAND, July 14 (AP)

Gradual strengthening ef the egg drove up from Portland Wednes- -
tion of Lady Astor and George
Bernard shaw. soviet officials
would grant his wife the permis-
sion, repeatedly refused in the
past, to leave Russia and ioln him

imusi capital.
Grade B raw 4 snllk.

delivered ia Salem, f1.10 te
a1.30 cwt. ,; . ..; y. ;

'Bntterfat 20-2- U.

returned to inoir xarm at Alsea.taking-- the invalid with them.. The
trio was made in a car and frianda

uay and were guests lor the day of
Sunk ' by its own weight, the
wheat market- - today dragged
down all other grain. Low prices
failed to stimulate either export

market position Is reflected lo
Mrs. Wilson's sister, Mrs. Arthurcally as wH a at other points In here hare received tidings that (a this country.Hathaway.

He made trans-Atlant-ie tele-
phone call to Acting Secretary of
SUte Castle in time for Castle to
glTe President HooTer details of
the conversation before the chief

business of specnlatlre demand. the domestic Held. Reports of ad - uranama suilered no HI effects The professor. cabled .both.Acting as a wet blanket was an rrom tne journey. .Tancee la the local price are more
Miss Kva Bryant was a guest

recently of her aunt. Mrs. Emil
Seitfert, Miss Bryant's home is at

the British embasssr inexplicit authoritative statement Mr. and Mrs. J. M. mahair

Eli 30

.Twenty Missing in big Fire
In Home for. Aged at

Pittsburgh
" i :

(Continued from pare if '

Injured when they v jumped Into
life net held by firemen.

Hundreds of rescuers battled
desperately against the-- flames to
bring oat those bettered remain-i- n

In the building and the wide
lawn about the home was quickly
scattered with physlciana- -

, and
curses siring first all as 'us
were rescued. .

Six of Missing are
Volunteer Workers

Six of the missing were volun-
teer rescue workers who entered
the building In search of bodies.

Firemen bad the flames under
control by 11:39 o'clock, though
there still was fire burn In in ra-
tions portions of the Institution.
' Most of the Inmates of the

borne weip all helpless .before the
fire. All were old. and most of
them were suffering from Infirm

or less mlsleadlnx Isaxninch
rxtnr ajtd vxoetabxjbs

PriM paid ta rawer er aaie sarar.
' : Jalf 14, 1.U ' 'VMSTAlixS

Rediahee. dea.

ere en tire left for kb camp an the floscow, Wednesday. This step
after repeated rea nestsreached home veaterdav fallowRainier bnt she Is employed in SaVery little, if any material bus-ineas-'ls

being-- eenfirme4 at the
that at this time the government!
sponsored grain sabillxatlon cor-- !poration had no negotiations ub--
der way for wholesale disposal of

ing a 1000-mil- e motor trip Theiriupidta. s --

: Caatlesnid Stimson had ndrtaod rto officials of the Soviet govern
resorted adraneea.

lem. Her brother. Claude .Bryant,
alse of Rain tar. was
guest at the Seitfert borne.

Mrs. George Pltxpatrlck of SlU
luiarary xnciuaea fjeaarwooa.
Colo.; Miami. Mo.; . Knoxville.htm he had not been eJseusainsr

Oaeaa. dea.
Aaparagaa
Carrots "jt

ment wnlch he served tor ISyears, were Ignored, while his
aylfe continued to meet rsbsffs in

its wheat holdings of about 250,- - Price lUts are a trifle
and tor that reason are caus

wtt a. merman oruetait nay e1ues-ti- ott

of new flnracisi aid trom the
is.; Laramie, Wyo., and Mountain
noma. Idaho, in all of which009,000 bushels. ?

ing more or lose trouble again cer Creek rails underwent a mln--
or operation this morning at the,Wheat closed unsettled H- -l

ner snorts to come to the United
gtntes.alar ma thaw wora nt rata.

Hpiaaekv crata
Let tare, crate
Caabafe. crata la the trade. One marketing- - incent lower. Corn unchanged to

united states. The secretary add-
ed to triaaacf al problems . would
be discussed dnrtats his eoacttag
stay ta Germany, tor sack eues- -

While the professor, with hisSMS terest is out with m card telling mm or ner onngnter. Mrs. Clar-
ence Toeley en Seventh street.

trves. xaey report tne neat ex-
treme .la alt the states they visIK off. oats shewing de Bayiaa frloee of an adranee ef zc In the- - pricecline. E KctrM Mrs. ntspatrlck suffered an in- -;as neporu in ine iraaa indicate Uoas baa been referred te a comMediaau
ited ana say they are Oregoalans
from this time forward. They
were absent seven vmVi Urthat the name Interests are gty-- Jury to on limb several weeks

age and the wound refused to
heal. Mm. Knuan Moore of Silver

spa. Paul D. Kryntne, live In a
5i all apartment near the Tale

campus. Mrs. Krynine is forced by
the crowded living conditions in
Moscow, to snare a alngle room
with another ramtty.

uiUee to be appointed under the
provision el the Leadon minis--Xaytas inns tng an oe aUscouat of ze doa. FteKaw. aha fa a. narit a th.Raoatata. m'tMarketsGeneral to buyers, therefore BulllfrinrBraiWra agreement. Creek Tails la etaylns at the Tool--!the reported adTanee. Another In acate penitenunry.-wt- u resume hu

Job Anxust 1. aSecretary 'SUmsen, the actingColara4
Larfcara . ,

ey bom and earing for Mrs. Fitx-- S'jHer rational the nrofessor saidterest is qnotinr a rise ef la des. pa trick.Haaviaa. kaas today, are allowed to her . on a
--1$
.IS
.IS
JO

Gaeet Froen XUst
Miss SUea Sykes, recently fromTOKTUASD. Ore.. Jaljr S4 (AP) Madiaa ken

secretary said, was making: the
trip- - te the German capital te car-
ry out arrangements be bad made

Mr. Ronsh, owaer of the Konekla its xriee list bnt Is actuaUy
making aales le below the prerraac eschaace. set pncti: aeUer: e- - Uxht hana foodcard. "She is not a worker,

lie explained. "She does not sun- - -OaAZV AJTD BATtraa 2S; ataadarde SS; siaa firaM ti;tint SS. Eft: fraak axtraa Si; fraak twe months age beto re saillnc torBarlna rriaaa Tlously established price--
Local co-o-ps are maintaining

Reystoldsvllle. Pa., aad the house
guest of her nieces. Mtsses Jennie
and - Betty Best, is spending a fcort herself, so she receives re..84v Deu vaatara raS

grocery, is bp from bis heme la
Portland and helping to lighten
the labors ef W. H. Heea. proprie-
tor ef the store, during the hot
weather. -

duced portions." He has beentheir previous price fmHy, accordWkita. K. . -- 7 week at the beaches.-Sh- e is ac

ities. ' .. ' '
Despite the care glren those

resetted from the home. Dr. W.
Howard Evans said he believed
the shock of the tragedy would

Europe to meet Germa officials
Including President Von Hinden-ber- g,

ether tkaa those he caw ia
London. -

JI3.S0 fa 2S.uOBarley, ton sending both food and money al--Portland Grain companied by her - brother andOat. Krty. bo. tnougn. he aald, the money is maMiss Maud Shaw and Miss PearlWkita. ka. sister-in-la- w. Mr., and Mrs. J-- P. terial! w reduced in vain thrnnrhHart kariaa; arifta Fulton arrived today at the-- KickPOUTtJLSD. Ora July 14 (AP) Sykea of Salem.be fatal to many because of their O-1-4 aa4 aalek, toa S.00-S.0-

s.oe-s.o- o Brlnkley home on Plaxa atreet te exchange rate, and difficulty
14 experienced in sending food beMr. and Mrs. O. R. Bunn andt aver

AKalfa, rail, 2ad eottlaf 13.001 5.00extreme age.
The' dead could not be identl

fled except In a few cases.
family, who have been guests-fo- r

a week at the James A. Mitchell
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Jaly, aew
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baring motored here from their
home in "Alberta, Canada. The
girls are old sahool friends of

cause or the customs regulations.
5uiun ortaa ia n

Car-aaa-a 13.00

ing to Manager Dixon, but are
not willing to quote - an' adTanee
and giro rebates to faro red buy-
ers.

Xxtreme scarcity of bntter Is
reflected In the local territory
and all prices are firmer with a
probable adTanee to be forced in
the price of cube extras.' Bntter-
fat TSlnes continue rtry much
mixed.

Demand for lire chickens con- -'
tinues Tery rood along the whole

home, are leaving tomorrow forHorn

Telephone Firm
Gives Portland
Franchise Offer

Mrs. Brlnkley. who formerly livedTap rr4e . ; is
S-.10lae. their home at Twin Falls. Idaho.

Mrs. Bunn is a sister of Mitchell ifopper ControlIn Alberta.via atecaCask atarkaia: kij Bead khieaUm .54;GIK SCRAMBLE MEAT
Baylag rrUesbait vklta. WMtrm whita .49; kar wia-- The local Girt Reserves groupPicnic Enjoyed

A group of West Sslemites en--.4-.0- JTAsbt. top will hike Saturday, starting at ttar, aartkara apnag, waatera red .46.
Oata: Ho. S wkiia 1.0.Cars: Ka. S K. Y. SJT.75.
AliUraa . ataaar4 fia.SO.

o'clock in tne moraine;, to theot V4-.-

oa toa
Hoca.t00 Iba.
Stccri PORTLAND. Ore.. Jnlr X 4.

Joyed an outing- - and picnic lnnch--j
eon Thursday evening at River-dal- e

park, south of Salem. Those
going from hero were Mr. and

Bliss home at Orchard Heights,
where Mrs. Grace Bliss and Miss(AP) E. D. TVise. vice-preside- ntHOES sale way with all sorts findingTO GET T

I Funds Lacking,
I Dpnlap Reports
5 enajMaMBBaManus

I WASHINGTON. July 24 (AP)
Secretarr Dnnlan mid

Caw
0tt ta .07

01 te .04
ftA.3l4

11

fiTor at fall prices. GreatestPortland Livestock 1 Heifers
Traaae4 veal , shortage, continues in heavy Mrs. Arthur Hathaway and child

Helen Bliss will be their hosts
until C o'clock Sunday evening.
The girls will be accompanied by

and general tntn&ger of the Pa-
cific Telephone ft Telegraph com-
pany, filed with the city auditor
today a proposal for a new fran

Dreaaed kega weight hens. . ren, Marjorie and Wanda Jean.;WOOI.PORTLAND. Ora.. July S4 (AP) General weakness is continued1 Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hathaway aad their advisor. Miss Ada Clarke.Uedlom daughter Dolores Ann. Mr. andBtaara. SWtf-SO- loa nod. T.O0-T.S- Mr. and Mrs. Nets J. Pedersonchise. The company has been op-
erating in Portland wlthont a

Rpresentatire Howard, democrat
o Nebraska, the agriculture de-
partment's aooronr Iitlo-- n far

in the market for country killed
meats although no further gen-
eral price change is reflected for
the day. Receints of mutton and

Mrs. C. N. Hathaway and Wee-le- y
Hathaway. . About SO were

Biadraia. 5.SO-7.O- 0; coaiiaoa, 4.SO-S.5-

iM0-llj- Q Iba aa T. 00-- 7. 15; a4inm
S.SS-T.O- ctaao, 4.0B-- 5 Xj; 1100-130- 0

have purchased through W. H.
Grabenhorst. Salem realtor, theLOS iANGEt,E3, July , ti., franchise, since - February 19.

ItsT.(AP) Floored four times In the present Including a number of
grasshopper control was small
a$d restricted to research workagd there were no funds with

Iba cs4. o.lv l.oo; aaediaa S.T
haiferi. 50 850 lba, Coo4, S.00-S.S-

mediuav 4.73-- 6 00: cotawaa. S.tJ-4.7- 5:
The proposed fraaehLe would people from Salem.lambs are especially liberal.

property at 10X4 Third atreet and
are now living there. They are
from Plentywood, Mont, having
left there on account of drought

Miss Lottie McAdams and herExtreme scarcity of Columbia
first three roands, Meyer Grace of
Philadelphia rallied and defeated
Vearl "Whitehead, Santa Monica.

prorldq that the com flamy pay the
city S per cent of its gross citycawa. oa4. 4.T5-S.5- aaadiaai. 4.T5-6.0- 0; wlch to undertake ' the eradica-

tion of muhnnnAN in Vm iVriver salmon is showing here
with small catches Indicated.

brother William MeAdams were
all-d- ay guests Tfceaday of Mr. and

auaaa. S.T5-4.7-S; cow a, (ood. 4.75-S.O-

aa : aa4 m4iu. .a-4.7- 5 : lw and. hard times. They tell of sell- - and South Dakota.cittcr aad eatlar. l.OO-S.5- 4 ; km 11a (raar In a wild.alua-gtn-g match toniaht
at the Hollywood Legion stadium. Mrs. M. C. Williamson of IndeChinook are nominally e.aoted at

earnings annually and furnish the
city, without cost, space on the
company's poles- - and underground
conduits for city wires and cables

tag eignt work horses for 1S5. '

and three dairy cows for SI 5.pendence,lie. There le a slight decreaseIt was the 10-rou- nd main erent.
uaCS axiaa gom M kaca tkaall
4.50-4.7- rattar, taaaaa aad madiam,
S.5O--4 60: vaalara (milk fad) food aad renubllcan. South Dakota, dim.Misses Jennie and Betty Best They have been in Oregon before patched a telegram requesting

that droneht loans ha raann4
Grace knocked Whitehead down
twice in the fourth round. They for fire alarm and police aLgnal

noted In offerings of sllTersldea
bat halibut is plentiful at lie for
chicken and 15e for medium.

ckaica. fe-w.o- w; , n.OQ-J.Q- ii

call aad' eoaaoa. : calvaa. tSO- - and expect to remain her nerman--were Wednesday - evening dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lester ipurposes. aaeatly. - iare welterweights.50 laa: gawd aad ckoica. .25-S.O- cam- - to combat the insects.Baa aaa aiaajaaa, s.Tft-o.s- a.

llara ISO. steady. 1
U-i-

kt i lickt. 14O-1S- 0 lot . road aad "Fuel for the FiresR1ICKE MOUSE By WALT DISNEYekaiea. 7.7i-.- 5; Ucwfwaickt. ISO-IS-

lka caad aad clwn. S.25-S.5- 0; li(kt
we'n sue HAwr a swell time uo in tem A WT7Save Auve V xms a.?wErtrmini, lao-zu-o 1M, fo aaa eaotoa.

a.S-7.0- aaediaaa waight, SOO-2S- O Iba.,
caod aad ckaiee. 7J0-S.5O- : S2O-S5-0 Ika,

AAJO TWt MEN GQarOUS IF M3U OOuft KEEP aa3snao(s nju. ihev lct a oumj or eoouorvrxAjMiajM, . wjkmv ILL araVER rwmr ong I VIOJTMOlO MALF EAJOUSM fOOOl
Timc f ua iiD Tucoe cimiai'-- ajurt ncu' waiv I wtoad and ckaica, S.75-7.7- 5; keavy OU) BCAQS SAkSS AW6 1 eaiEVC A fUrt SOPOn TUrS TQlf I'U AVB TO
uaj. i was on,v Tarof two wervs amo i uo'.

em

6JMORS? IMPOarrAjdT.TO Ht TAM MS fl VeOwaigkt, Z50-2S- ika good aad choice,
S.35-7JI- 9: StO-SS- e Ika aaad aad ekaiea.

PORTLAND. July 24 (AP)
Scramble for tomatoes on the
East Side Farmers market dur-
ing today's session caused gener-
al atlffenlng of the price Hat with
some fractional advance In the
price. Offering! from The Dalles
and mid-Columb- ia points weeo of
fair Tolume but not comparable
with the demand. Fancy white
salmon or Blngen stock brought
the top at for packed and

.'wrapped stuff, while the best
Dalles stock sold quickly $1.25.
Ordinary stock was around $1.--
00-1.- 1J.

A small supply fo fancy canta-
loupes from The Dalles attracted
attention with sales $3 for stan-
dard and $2. for pony.

Corn market acted somewhat
better with general sales 1 0e-$l.-- 00

sack for best.
Blackberry market was gener-

ally II with a few 11.10, logan-
berries. 21.25-1.5-0 and raspber-
ries mostly 1.1 crate.

-
. Rainier peas sold around 7c

' 'pound.
Lettuce was firm and scarce

for quality with a nominal top
of J0e whjlle ordinary stock sold
well'ISe; . ..". r "T

Walla Walla onions were of-

fering at $1.15 sack.
. Kentucky Wonder and Tount
beans were mostly 4e lb.

. Cucumbers were dull at 25-4-0e

box. ' - "

Potatoes were in supply ; and
easier at 7 5-- 8 5e orange box.

Shell beans sold nominally 5--
BHc lb.

raniirinwur sit in more liber

eOBOQOOJ (MTQiCUk DIG'S,
TCrt-V- OkPTOJL OCVsrV tCTfVEPVTvkMQ SO FULL Tji ill Qi

T. - . j . ii.- - if . n 5 ncs: a . i rQr iaf PSSSmtt BUQN MwteBkeea SOO: alow.
Laaibc. 99 Iba. dawa. food aad ekaiea. AWVTUuycJ J UWS ON A CAPiMu

5.0tt-5.2- aaadioaa. S.5-- 5 0: aU wairkla. TOOtSPiArrvcsr homscmaoi,; S.0S-3.5- yearliag wet bars. 0
HO IksJ aaadiaaa to ckaica. S.00-4.-5f

awaa. Iba.. aiediaaa to ckaica. S.DO--
1.7S; iie-ia- a iba.. aaadiaaa to choice.
LTS-S.2- 5 aU waigkta. CaU aad COi
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J fO or STAvrD up TWfr . "fk . ri t
I U SUMaTUrt HUM I ff2 f MlI OUT OP O0U8.7O CAT 1 F fFk 2v5f

Bruits, Vegetables
PORTLAND. Ora.. Jalr 14 (AP)

Oraacna : sacked. Valeaeiaa. .&- -:

rraaofrait. Florida. Calif oral a.
S.7a-4.3- ); Iisms. s. cartdaa. fZ.Z;
basaaaa. S la.

Laaaoaa: Caufaraia. SV eaa.
tUapborriaa: local. Sl-l.S- S crate. Lo--

caaaorrtea: local. Sl-1.5- 0 crata. Black- -
caaa: local. 1 1.73 crate. Watoraialoaai
Klaadtkt. Z lb. Caataleaaea: Calilor- -

aia Tariaes loatba, s.av; aiaaaaroa.
$2.2). Uoaeydew aielaaa: Califoraia
Urn Mata. S1.S. Peniaa melon. Sl.75- -

crate.i Boedleaa sraaoa: l.io. Aarl--
l 6cata: Tka Ihkllea. oc ku. Paacnea:

CaKtaraia Llaertal. TS-S- box. Now Showinj: "The Combining; Forces."al offering at $1.15-1.2- 5 for best.
Spinach held a fair demand SOc THIMBLE THE1ATRE --Starring: Popcye By SEGAR

orange box.
rtalloa arrnliat was i 21.50 iCCftbiCOiVI ii ClfsQZ TUtT

Cabbagt: local, sew. SK 1.
aeutoea: letal. 1U aatera Waah-iagta- a,

Mi reatal. Seed poUtaoa: la--
cal. ltt-l4- e la. Kaabara: local, balk.
2 la. iArtichokoa: SO-dO- a dosoa. Ca--

fU RGrtT. YOU TrTLLOvlKVJeBRoocKrpope(e: ffton
crate while peppers were mostly aaeSVWWA rk.Wv 1 SWWIyour q&nh mo Popcrel out tMA. TmC"Yp4PtJITEU-- W- M- ITr I 60 IH - GRUOGE fT MO MfSH UMfsT

IS THIS t HJrNR 6ET10ECH
US AtAO TOHSYkfSNlfX OR

tVfSCrvr TVJl. 4iM LUCkJ

W VtalH Wjaw iw S wa e

CrNH Cue 86 FRl.NPS?oaaibera: field frewa. 4tf-S0- a box. Spin OUR lUrRfiKD IF VtXJOOrTt fTUtRS HtrS UAJE, TO
POSH TVe f65KS5lUfOlOt4ach : locaL Oe crate.

UUftR-lUH- Y uOrvT YOUTOJL BWXO TO IA7 OFFCoUry: Labiih. 5 par dotea. VESTEROAY VA 0JfW3
75c box . -

Dalles apricots showed a good
demand; mostly 50-5- 5e box or
suitcase.

Squash was around 40-- 5 0c flat
Maahiaiaat bothaaaa. 75a lb. Pepper: SOSIMES MUST STOPl-

- OF HIM fJuEXl. DO IT iBOTTONi Jboll, creea. 1 i. Sweet potatoea: aewr. ltUf lb. rasliflowor: north- - UicfHT HE FRENSHU s(?rt-mT4--riLL-mJ-
Ji.Twest. f. crata. Beaaa: local, m m. ar as m

l.Ar Ih Paaa: local. S-- lb Toiaa- -crate.
Demand tor carrots was keen at

full recent prices.
Cahhaee held firm at late

toec Merted.. 150 lug: The Dallaa. H
baa: bMboaaa ISc aaaad. Cora: Ioral
at: leed. S2.7S crate. Aaparacna: aorta--

weat. Sl.SS dasea. Cberriea: bUeka. S-- e

lb. Suiaaaer aaaatfe: local flats, 60cprices.

TITLEiWlOIl 1 Portia tid Produce

1

POHTUD. Ora, July to AP)
priata M acora ar batter 7e ataad- -

ardi: 29-S7- e rartaaa.v. . . i luuilirw Ttrndnetl A. I linenounion v.:..: Iprices: freah extraa. Sic; aUndarda. SOc;
aieotaaiat lac.

Milk: i Ixywc price: grade S. 91.94.
Pertlaa delivery iaspoctioa..... aatiino nrico ta retail-- it) 9 tll. Kntlinw ar-- T to.
era: eeaatry killed aara. beat bate harm.
ader 10O Iba.. HH lit; Taier, ov-i.- v

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY 'Credit Where It's due Bj BRANDON WAL.SHt.v. inu.il.! k..Tv awaa o-5-c:

caaaer aowa. balla. a--S.

Kabair: aaeaiaal. baytac price. t'St
cup. loag aair. ize: no.

HOKESTYOU-BETH- SMAJCTESTAeta:fUrecoa waiaata. 4-- e; p... iv . Ti.:i. a.9(wr Klmoada. 1
LITTLE POOCH THAT EVEeX WPrTOO tXiMBTO EVEM I040W CHASED It i 1 THAT CEOOK BEFORE KEVaA9

Caacara barki ba'jUg price. paal.

WELL,WE KaWE W5 GWEO COwresSUDMH
trWAies owe of coxacTruwo ry
Cr200r rrti HOPE TD STEALJ .x

CAreourcoixMcy WHY ZEBO WAS BAelM IM A CAT AJ YOU VJA5 HUMAM- -II II. ' . ' .
Hapav aoeaiaal, 1I2 crap, c.

lS-lT- a f - .
J tm alilBnara. track. WITH C5a MrOALS UBOUT20 24c: atatioaa. No. 1. S2-Se- c. PortU4

T2TOVtarya "X- -deliver price : N. 1 Vatterlot. , --

ase; aweet ' .
i mmUrm' kavla wrlco kaaw

I I I I I I I

beaa. colored. 44 rU np le Ik.: aa
SH-- a 'lba. Ie- - eaiarea. wa a.i am.
S ehickeae. aa !.: aia raawera. tai
dacka. Pekiaa. I4-l- fee. e--

Oatoaa: aelliar price ta retailera:
w 1 1 nf.ti m.Lu at aa "

Patatoea: Takiwa. fl.SS eeata'.; Ideal

New aoiatoea: lacai eaai.
WaaktBinoa. S1.J - reatal.

- i.

Heat Explodes ifExtinguishers

(Continued from page D
American Title association, was
toastmaster.

New officers for the sUte as-

sociation were elected at the af-

ternoon business session. The In-

coming president If R. D. McClal-le- n.

Enterprise; first vice-preside- nt.

A. R. Bowman, Prlnevllle;
'second Tlce-preslde- nt, Arthtr R.
Wilson. Klamath Falls! third
vice-preside- nt. F. E. Rsymond.
Portland; secretary-treasure- r. B.
F. Wylde, La Grande, reelected;
executive board: H. M. SteTenson,
Hills boro; G. C. PauUng. Astoria:
E. 8. eatch. Klamath Falls, and
J. B. Bell. Eugene. T. M. Hicks
was a member of the 1930-3- 1

board. .
The 1132 convention city will

probably be either Portland, a
joint eesalon with the Washington
association, or a California city

' where tho national convention
will be held. . . ' ,
Mayor Gregory .
Welcomes Guests V , -

' The sessions were opened yes-

terday morning, at the chamber
of commerce rooms with a wel-

come by Mayor P. M. Gregory.
. W. E. Hanson, Salem, retiring ex-

ecutive, delivered the president's
annual address and the remainder
of the forenoon was given over to
reports and other talks. Among
the speakers was James G. Helts-e-l.

Salem, on the subject, "Ab-
stracts; From the Examiner's
Viewpoint

"Public contacts that will cre-

ate and retain good wfJl" may
best be gained through advertis-
ing. JC S. Veatch, Klamath Falls
delegate, averred, in leading one
bf the afternoon discussions.

Wives of the delegates were en--.

tertained with a noon luncheon at
the Elks club, sponsored by Mrs.

. Walter Mlnler, Mrs. W. E. Han-
son and Mrs. TJ. S. Page. ' Mem-be- rs

of the local committee on
general arrangements were T. M.
Hteks, Frank Lynch and TJ. S.
Page. f

A trip to the state Institutions,
Including the penitentiary, was a
well-like- d feature of the enter-3-nin- nt

program. "

TTTtJarE. Cal.. July 24 (AP) 'Casper ia Neutral"TOOTS AND CASPER 5fy JIMMY MURPHY.The 'intense heat here today
caused1 two tire extinguishers In
a school house at FarmersTllle to ccOrviei toorref? a wsier pw5ocNrr WOULDN'T THAT BEYCS. CASPER. MABeu'S

HB id). HC WB NICE? IF. "THO&E. TWO USTEN .UERKYJ
1 HeU--d A TE3MKti HOOFER WAS
If TOOTS I j SAYM4 TrVCr MAMT3E J
Y Sea 1 HTfR 50N,0ASNlYt' ArX
I 'YOU V rfVCOU5tfNf MSABL.VL,CAH

OROCREO THe
PRICES fsi THE
CLUOS'UUNCH- - evr 5t evvv?iEOv rrt-- u SBCONDTriOUWiT

explode. . The extinflusners were
set to burst at a certain tempera-
ture and expel gs to put out
nearby- fires.

At Tulare, the mercury hit 111
tAAar.T-sani- i all durlnc the week.

40TTA FHY OUR.
Dues PSOMPTl.Y

w s m f --w or f
WAKB MB A RELATIVE

Htrre orxuerrtR must
makry the son of
A PROMtNCKIT aAAM,

S? TOO OOYS WANT TO
IMPEACH HOOFERmotO

EAO AND IMPEACH
jCF COUONCU HOOFERlKVB 1 JSX MAfTRrtlO eJOW

AND HE WON'T COLONCI. HOOFER IS" ' - w - w m Siln. sh I aAcrea rrw5A
vu3T3Mn cm my partIts dally peak has not been less a. aave--a nr. X 1AU-O- W ANY- - FWCwVNETdTI6 ,HsV ! AJNT" JNTTRtSTCOrZZZ. WEAK, WITthan 10S. j

P5 PICES1DEMTOF
L1VB aCOOFEUJOVV?'3OOYT0 LOITER SHff MIZrHT 1 TO HELP I ONfS" WAY OK THE.leVwCKo. 1 11 JERRY ! (OUAumMTVe ijOfSBYi CUJOi HOOFER. OTHER I

FROM MOW. . PKOSAIMETN'TJCDNSBKTTtFarmer Injured ( I A FAIR IMPTSH
65.iTRlAUlv HIMWhen Ax Slips

! - !

ROSE BUR 0. Ore July 24
ai j. 3. Meredltr. Rice Creek

fanner, was lnjursd seriously
about the rUht hand today when
iha hlade of an ax his son was

tnr ailnnavt from the hsndle and mmeerered the wrut none ana tne
tendons ot three Oncers.

Phrsiclnns at the Roseburr hos -- ..

pital said It c!&rht be necessary
7--'.to amputate tne nana. ;


